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HEAIXlUAHTKItS
State Committee,

Philadelphia, Fob. VH, '94.
To the nfpttbHcan Elector) of Pennsylvania :

1 am directed by tho Republican Stnto
Committee to nnnounco that tho Keptibli-ctn- s

of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In
State convention at HurrlsburK. Pa., on
VYednowlay, May S3, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
lor tho following pnrpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re-
spectively for Governor, Lleutennnt-Gov-rno- r,

two members of Congress from the
atate at large. Auditor General, Secretary
Ol Internal A (Tain, ami for the transaction
of such other business as may be pre-
sented.

Attention is called to the rule adopted
St the State Convention of W.)'.i providing
lor the basin of representation ns follows :

Representations in future state conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote cast at
tho Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one dclecate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an addl
tlonnl delegate fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

Uy order of tho Republican State Com.
H. K. CilLKESON, Chairman.

Attest: Jkiie 1J. Hex.
A. I). Filleholf, Sccrotnry.

Tlie representatives to which each dis
trict of the county is entitled to is as fol;
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district. 3.

PUT UP THE BARS.
The people of this country nre entirely

too slow In awakening to the fact that
tho country is not big enough to divide
with the whole world, and to give to
every man who asks it, a foothold even.

There was a timo when it seemed, to the
short-sighte- d politicians of the party
which controlled the foreign vote, that
no limit ought to be placed on Immigra-

tion; hut tho experience of later years has
taught a different lesson. The former
peaceful condition of society has been
radically changed. Once there was, even
in the large cities ot the country, n fear
of the bower, If not n respect for the
authority of the law, and class riots were
a thing unknown. The change wrought
in n few years is frightful, and causes
thoughtful men, whether in public or
private life, to look with great concern
for its results in future. The moderately
educated people who come here from some

t the European countries, understand
the principles of our political system,
and know that there can bu no such a
thing ns despostism here ; nnd so they be-

come citizens, and take part with the rest
of us, the same ns it they had been born
iftnong us. Not so, however, with the
Sower classes. That the admission of

these people ought to bu stopped is not a
matter of doubt. Everybody concedes it,
but while everybody is talking nobody is

doing anything, except in a trifling wny.

Party platforms nearly all agree that
these people should bo denied admission ;

hut they still come, and riot nnd blood-

shed nro occurring wherever they congre
gate. Wrougs are seldom righted till
they become insufferable. The pauper
immigration is pretty nearly to the proper
souditlon to cause a reverse of system in
dealing with it It Mr. Cleveland's Con

Sress would take a few days' vacation
lrom the Wilson bill for tho encourage-

ment of pauperism, nnd do something to
stop the inllnx of foreign beggers, the
country would feel that :i Congress is
sometimes of some use.

Rki'I'.kbentative John J. Covle Is the
only candidate for the Republican Sena,

torial nomination iu tho Thirtieth Dis-

trict, composed of n partot Schuylkill
ouuty. It has nlwoys heretofore been a

Dmocrntlo district. Four years ago,
Senator Monnghan, Democrat, was elected
by a majority of 14S7. The Democrats
aow, however, appiar to bo fighting
rnther shy of It, nnd while half a dozen
have been talked ot as possible candidates,
not one has formally announced himself.
Vhe district at the Inst February election
managed to show up with n slight Demo-aratl-

majority, but tho right kind of eou-M- t

will make It Republican next No-

vember without doubt. I'hiln. Press.

THE great strike of the bituminous
coal miners is still on aud the propects of

an early settlement nre not yet apparent.
The strike, Instead of collapsing, as reports
a few days ago indicated, Is spreading
and the ranks of the Idle miners nre being
dally strengthened. Tho coke legion iu

this state Is almost corppletely shut down
and the coke business paralyzed. Many
lnrge manufacturing establishments are
running short of coal nnd if the strike
continues will have to shut down, thus
adding many thousands more tn the ranks
of the Idle throughout the country. A
long prolonged struggle between the
operators and miners might eventually
seriously cripple some of the railroads.
It is to be hoped that In a short time
edme way ot settling tho difficulty mny
be found and that the present strike,
which threatens so much evil to many
branches ot Industry, may ,be brought tq
an ear(y close; but It must be confessed,
with the present temper of both sides,
such a result does not look very promis-
ing.

THE NATION'S LAWMAKERS.

Mr. Johnson Wants the "Gruel Heating"
of Tnrsilnj IntrstlgnttMl.

WASII1SOTON, May 3. Tho influence of
Coxey was felt in tho house yesterday,
and showed iltelf in a resolution offered
by Mr. Johnson (O.), asserting that tho
privileges of the houso had been assailed
by the "cruel beating" of men by the dis-
trict police in the plaza of the Capitol on
Tuesday. After wme discussion tho
speaker ruled thnt It did not present a
question of privileges, nnd Mr. Johnson
withdrew it "for revision." The river and
harbor appropriation bill was considered
without reaching a conclusion, nnd at5:lB
the house adjourned.

The t.enato proceedings were rather dull.
most of the afternoon being consumed by
Senator Squire, of Washington, who made.
a carefully prepared speech in general op-
position to the tariff bill. Ueforo thetnr- -

iir bill was taken up Sir. Hoar tried to
pass his anti-lotter- y bill, but It met with
considerable opposition from Senators
Vest and (iorman on the ground thnt it
would Interfere with rallies and drawings
nt church fairs, and made participants
guilty or felonies. Ultimately tho bill
went over without action.

Jorspy's New Political Turfy.
TltENTON, Mny3. "The New Political

Party" is the name of an infant factor in
Now Jersey politics which was organized
yesterday at a convention held here. Or-
ganization was effected by electing Thomas
H. Proctor of Vinelund, president; John
Hossack of Jersey City, secretary; W. H,

Kills of Trenton, treasurer. The commit
tee on platform reportisl in favor of a
graduated income tax, the abolition of the
electornl college system, reorganization of
tho New Jersey judiciary, reduction in
telegraph, freight and express rates.
Resolution of sympathy for Coxey were
passed, nnd the members of the New Jer
sey legislature who voted ngninst the
referendum were denounced us the enemies
of labor.
The President to Visit rrrrierleksuurir.

Washington, .May a. unless some
thing unforsecn proveuts the president
will participate in tho ceremonies attend
ing the unveiling of the Mary Washing
ton monument at Fredericksburg, Va., on
the 10th inst. He will make the trip In a
special train, aud will not be able to de
vote more than one day to the occasion
Ills plan is to leave here early on the
morning of the 10th and leave Fredericks
burg the same afternoon, so as to be in
Washington again early in the evening.
Several members of the cabinet will ac-

company the president, but Mrs. Cleve
land will probably not go.

A Fire Causes Death by Bhoek.
Philadelphia, Mny 8. Fire yesterday

destroyed the hairpin aud paper box fac
tory of William Smith, at Oermantown,
with six dwellings adjoining, causing a
loss of f25.000. Tho house of Christian
Dangle, 'Dear the mill, caught fire during
the conflagration, nnd Mrs. Dangle, with
her baby, was enrried out by
firemen. She died from tho effects of the
shocks four hours Inter.

AlnbnniK Mine Striker! Detente,!.
lilltMINOIIAM, Ala., May 3. Tho mine

situation remains practically unchanged
The furce of negroes put to work at lllue
Creek has been increased, and tho strike
at that point is nbout broken. At other
places the mines are idle, except that at a
few mines small forces nre working. The
btrikers, though threatened with starva
tiou, are firm. Many of thorn are leaving
for other states.

Dropped Dend at the Wheel.
GHEENl'OItT, N. Y., May 3. Just ns th

steamer Montauk was making her dock
here last night William Henry Winters,
the pilot, who was at the wheel, droppe
dead from heart disease. The steame
continued on her course nnd dashed he
how into the pier. There was great con-
fusion at the time, but little damage was
done.

Dr. Hers Will Escape Prosecution.
Paris, May S. The court has confirmed

an arrangement by which the executors oi
Ilarou de Reinnch will pay 1,550,000 francs
and Dr. Cornelius Ilerz 1,500,000 francs to
tho liquidators of the Panama Canal com
pany. The adoption of this arrangement
will put a stop to the extrndltlon proceed-lug-

against Dr. Ilerz, who is iu England,

To Appeal to the Queen.
Montreal, May 3. Many members of

the Cnnadlun parliament from this prov-
ince, who are believed to speak with
authority, say that the course which the
French Roman Catholic bishops of the
dominion have decided on concerning the
Manitoba school question is to carry
petition to Queen Victoria.

THE SMALLEST IS TUE BEST.
There aro a dozen n

liver pills, but
only one so effective
mat it can ue guaran-
teed to give satisfac-
tion, or tho money bo
refunded. Dr. lierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
smaller, but better than
the huge,
nil! t?,n mnilinlnnl
nsenta are refined and
concentrated.

Every ono
suffers, at
some timo or other, from Con-Ho-

stipation, Stomach,
Indigestion, Biliousness. 1)11- -
ioua ami Sick Headaches. You're
relieved and cured of these troubles,
11 you take P. P. P."

Thaw Pel-a- lets aro easy to take, and
in a naf-- urnZ wnv without shock

ing tho system. They're easy to carry, iiecausa
they are put up In llttlo glass vials. They're
the cheapest, because guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction. Remember, that Dr. Pierce's Pellets
are nUasant to take, vltasant In action, nttv
frcf In effect. Keep tins In mind and you solva
wo prooiem oi gcoa neaitu ana gooa uvicg.

COXEY TO STAND TRIAL

ho Oommonwoal Loador Arreatod

on a Warrant,

PEOMPTLY ADMITTED TO BAIL.

V and lilt Ltentenantsto h Drought Dp
on Friday Kelley Dnoanei Coxey And

Ilrowne Th New Kngtand Industrials,
A. Rglmnt Forming at Olnolnnatl.

Wabhinotou, May 8. When Common- -

wealer Coxey went to the police court yes-
terday to testify at the trial of Browne

nu Jones for disturbing the peace on
Tuesday he was at once placed under ar
rest on warrant sworn out Tuesday
night. Later in the day Coxey and Jones
wore lot out on ball, Frank Hume, a well
known wholesale grocer doing business in
this city but living in Alexandria county,
Va., going on their bonds. The trial oi
Browne, Coxey nnd Jones was postponed

ntu iriany.
The three men nave a considerable ar

ray of Populist lawyers to defend thorn,
their counsel including Representatives
Pence of Colorado, Baker of Kansas, Kem
ot Nebraska, lloeu of Minnesota, and Ad-
jutant General Tarsuey of Colorado, a
brother of representative Tarsney of Mis-lour-

Several members of Coxey's army
walked through the White House grounds

estcrday. Two of them expressed a de--
re to cuter tho building, but they were

nduccd to abandon their plan by a couple
of detectives iu citizen's dress. There waS
no disturbance of any kind, nnd the presi-
dent held his usual afternoon reception
without incident.

Affairs at the camp of the Army of the
Commonweal are ill a very quiescent
state. There have been no disorders or
demonstrations of any kind requiring tho
large force of regular and special police-mo- n

who are stntioncd at and In the vi
cinity of the camp. The Commonwenlers
hnve apparently settled themselves down
to a temporary period nt least of compara- -

ve inactivity. Tho camp grounds have
been a dumping place for refuse, and
trash is scattered indiscriminately about
tho grounds. borne attempt Is being
made to improve the appearance of the
plnce, nnd innuv of tho members of the
army were engaged in piling up bricks
and otherwise putting things in ship
shape.

Quite a large crowd gnthered at tho
camping ground last evening to listen to

b, Coxey on the nation's finances. Mr.
Coxey intends to continue to speak each
evening until his bills nre passed. The
camp had been thoroughly cleaned during
tho day, nnd a large portion of the ground
was covered with clean straw. A large
tent has been loaned for the use of tho
men, and it will add materially to the
comfort of the Coxeyites.

KIXLEV I'LaVS I1ASCIIALU

The Industrial Leader Disgusted vlth
Coxey and Ilrowne.

Des Moines. Ia.. Mny 3. Kelley's In
dustrial army made no visible progrebs
toward the national capital yesterday, in
dulging instead in the national game,
Kelley's industrial nine making Its llrst
appearance on the diamond, crossing bats
with the Des Moines Stars. Twenty-fiv- e

cents admission Was charged, and a good
sized crowd attended. Kelley stripped off
his coat and shoulder straps and played
first base. He coached his men and
pounded the elusive curves of the Des
Moines pitcher in a mnnner highly satis-
factory to his audience. The general
showed himself a very fair player, aud he
printed witu mi toe energy oi a profes

sional. Tho gatq receipts were turned
over to the industrials. Tho Stars won the
same by a Bcore ot 6 to 5.

Kelley Is still indignant over Coxey'B
clash with the Washington authorities,
and placed nil the blame with tho

He said Carl Ilrowne was
an ass; declared that Coxey showed uo
generalship, and asserted that the Indus
trial army would have no such trouble
when It arrived In Washington.

Thoollerof the u rent western railroad
to curry tho men to Van Wert for $2 per
head was formally withdrawn, and tho
action has further incensed the labor or-

ganizations. They claim that the refusal
is another evidence that the railroads have
combined agninst Kelley und are forcing
the minor lines to follow their exnmple.
It is rumored thnt Master Workman
Sovereign has received encouragemeut
from President Debs, of tho American
Hallway union, aud that tho latter will
be in Des Moines soon. A secret confer-
ence of labor lenders was held In Trades
Assembly hull, at which it was confidently
stnted that Kelley will secure transpor-
tation.

NEW KNOLAND'ti INI1USTIUAI.S.

Bwtft'a Men llecelve an Kxcellent Iteoep- -
tton In New Haven.

New Haven, May a The whole New
England contingent of Coxey's army, in-

cluding General Swift's industrial delega-
tion, reached New Haven last night.
There is a small. souad, organized Tuesday
in Norwich,theonly New England detach-
ment of the army moving on to Washing
ton that has not reached JVew llaven.
General Swift's Doston industrials slept
Tuesday In Guilford. T,he townspeople
felt ugly toward them, and were inclined
nt first to let them sleep on the green. A
few citizens flnnlly took pity on the men,
and induced the selectmen of tho town to
donate a barn to the half dead travelers,
The citizens refused to contribute any
food. During the night a skunk got into
tho barn, and half the little nrmy had
tliali- - nlntlinu ruftipil nml lillrieil them in A

lot before leaving Guilford. At Hrauford
Swift's men had a fair reception from tho
citizens, beiuK given u dinner on the
preen.

The industrials tramped into New
llaven nt sundown, and marched through
tho principal streets to tho green. Tho
labor orKnnlzatlons nnd socialistic socie-

ties provided a place for Swift's men, nnd
there they gathered. Not since they left
Huston were they so royally received
They had soup provided by a local saloon
keeper, meat, vegetables and pineapples,
and were waited on by women of tho So-

cial Labor union. Then each man was
given a supply of tobacco, the llrst re-

ceived since leaving the Hub. It has been
determined to walk to Bridgeport, and
there take the boat for New York.

Industrials Iluld for Toll.
Bt. Louis, May !). "Goueral" J. K.

Morrison's army of Coxeyites mnde a
start for Washington, They got as far as
the entrauce to the big bridge across the
Mississippi river, and there met a refusal
on the part of the bridge ulllcials to allow
them to cross without paying bridge fare.
The oollce at hand were strouic enough to

enforce this contention, and tho army
camped on the spot, while couriers went
out for necessaries.

Chicago's Army Increasing.
CHICAGO, Mny S. Itnndall's army of un-

employed marohed from Grand Crossing
to Hammond, Iud. More recruits than
deserters were reported and the ranks
contained 500 mon when the march began.
A company of war veterans numbering
ten men was made up and placed at the
head of the column, Orders were Issued
by Randall to recelvo no more recruits un-
less they brought with them ono day's
rations.

Cincinnati's Industrial Army,
Cincinnati, Maya Labor union lead-

ers, aro trying rates for box cars to carry
from 8,000 to 7,000 unemployed to Wash-
ington on Mny 15. While they propose to

with poxey they will go there
to urge the passage of the Davis bill to
make good the fifty mlllons lost on na-

tional currency since the war and for a
largo appropriation for irrigating western
bod land.

Osliln's Army Well Provided For.
WllEKLINO, W. Vn., May 8. Galvin's

nrmy remained In camp on Wheeling Isl-

and yesterday, fed liberally by the city. A'
mass meeting at Trades Assembly hall
was addressed by Galvlu, Major Bcasly
and others. Commissary Hoyce left for
Pittsburg yesterday to arrange for quar-
ters and sustenance. The army left for
there today.

Great Northern strikers Win.
Minneapolis, Mny a The strike on the

Great Northern railroad, which involves
6,000 employes on its 3,700 miles of line,
nnd which has suspended traffic, both
freight and passenger, for two weeks, is
over. This was accomplished by adjudi-
cation of the claims of the employes and
the road rather than by arbitration, the'
court being n joint committee of the rep-
resentatives of the leading business

The strikers gain nlneteen-twentleth- s

of the points made.

Klectlnn Illntors lutllcted for Murder.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Mny a The grand

jury returnod indictments agninst the
chief participants in the Catholic and
American Protective association election
day riot. Jerry M. Pate, D. A. Pike, E.
Ii. Coleman nnd another participant iu
the riot, who is not yet in custody, nre
Indicted for murder In the first degree.
nnd O. M. Hlnghnm nnd C. C. Ott were
indicted for assault with intent to kill.

Fatally Injured by an Elevator.
New Yohk, Mny a In tho postofflco

building one of the antiquated elevators
caused n horrible. anil fatal accident. Mrs.
Gillespie, a scrnb woman, who supported
her five fatherless children by washing
the casements, was nbout to step on tho
elevator when somo one started it and
her head was caught and crushed ngalnst
the walu The poor woman's eyes were
forced out oi the sockets.

llto; Inoendlary Fire at Tork, Fi.
YoiiK, Pa., May 3. The extensive works

ot the York Safe and Lock company at
this place was totally destroyed last night
by a lire, which it is believed was of in
cendiary origin. The loss will be nt least
$50,000, part of which is covered by insur-
ance. About 150 men will bo thrown out
ol employment.

Fatally llurned by an Kxplodlns; Lamp,
OltANQE, X. J.. May 3. At midnight,

lamp filled with kerosene exploded in tho
store of Henry Decker, a florist, at 220
Center street. Miss busle Decker was en
veloped in the flames and was probably
fatally burned- - Her mother and sister
were badly burned iu attempting to save
her.

Anuther Thieving- - ltauker Arrested.
New York, May a E. SI. Fulton, Jr.,

another partner of the late firm of Ia
Montague, Clark & Co., was arrested and
held in tlO.000 ball. His wife went his
security. Other arrests are expected.

H'm. Johnson
Kormanville, Pa.

Injured While Coasting
Impure Blood Asserts Itself

But Hood's Sarsparllla Cures ths
Disease and Restores Hoalth.

"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i
"During the winter of 188T, I was Injured on

one limb while coasting. It did not trouble me
much at first, but soon became more painful,' my
strength began to decline and I could not rsitat
night I was attended by several different doc
tors but all failed to check the trouble and
grew rapl.'ly worse. Early In 1890 I had to use
crutches and my health was very poor, having
lost my appetite and being reduced In flesh. In
the fall ot 1S91 I had to take to my bed and
It was thought

I Would Not Llvo
! until spring. During all this time I had tried

many different medicines but did get relief. In
the meantime to give me relief, the several
bunches around my knee were lanced and later

very effort made to heal the running sores but
all In vain. Then it was, while confined to my
bed last spring, that my father, having read
much about the merits ot Hood's Sarsaparllla,

Sarsapanlla

decided to have me giro It a trial. I have taken
It regularly, using nearly ten bottles. All th
sores but two aro healed and theso are nearly
well 'I have thrown away my crutches as lean
walk, go to school and do soma work. I havea good appetite and real good health andhave Increased in weight very much. Hood'sbarssparllla has been a blessing to me." WlLcmam Jounbow, Normanvllle, 1'enniylvanla.

Hood's Pills are the best family eathutle,
genua and effective. Try a box 23 cents.

.1J HstVol.U JWPM IL J l.i m

wau.roiT a case it will not cure,
An agreeable Laxative and Nebtb Toina.

Bold byDruK KlsM or sent by tnall. Bio, Wo.
and $1.00 per package. Samples free
V( W3f Tho Fnvorlto TOOTS rOTOH
MxXfi BLsI forthoTccth and Urea th,gio.

Cap.ls.Mney'u-s,A-'Die(fO,Cal- .,

sayst "Bhlloh'g Catarrh Remedy Is tho first
modlclno I hnve over found that would do moany good." I'rlcotOcta. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
where all others fall. ForCeniumntloulthuno rival; has cured thousands, and will cvnnyou, if taken ln'imo. trUt25ett 60etil.OO.

Bold by 0. H. Hagcubuch, 8henandoab,

FRED. KEITPIAI--

104 North Main street, Bhonandoah, Pa

WHOLESALE BAKEB AND CONFECTION

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notlr .

Iith
Groitstt ftntt

KtUrnlsfttor o

ROACHES, BED BUGS, Ac,
E,r dlxoitr.ll.

but INSTANT nul 1'oO.fl
tlve Drain to nil innc-ei- .

213 Cts.. at all Dealers.
V Alio, oi l In I'lnla, Quart! IKS lj Ik. O.U.n,

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UIiT01 : HOTEL I

LOST CREEK, PA.

Near h. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cienrs. whiskies, oorter,
ueer nnd ale on nana.

Professional Cards.
Ot,. roSTEB,

ATTORNEY and CO VN8ELLER--A

Office Room 4. Vost Ofnco bulldlnc. Bhenan- -
aanu, fa.

B' KItiTLKR, M. D..M.
PBraiOIAN AND BVRQEON.

Office ltO North Jardln street, Bhenandoab

JOHN U. OOYLE,

ATTORNET-AT-L- W.

Office Beddall building, Bhonandoah, Pa.

M. HURKE,jyj

BHBKAXDOAn, PA.

and Esterly building, Fottsvllle.

JR. K. HOCHLEKNEK,

rhyneian and Surgeon.
Advice free at drug store. 107 South Main

street. Private consultation at residence, 112
oouin jftrain street, rrom o jo jsau p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

no. 2 mast uoai mroet,
BHKNANDOAH, PA.

Office Heurs 1:N to 8 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

rvK. J. a.. CalLiEN.J No 31 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoab.

Orrioa Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M,

Except Thursday evening.
No ofliee .work on. Sandau extent bv armnoe

meni. s sinci Banerence lo ive opwe nourt
u ausaiwety jircessary.

pUOP. T. J. WATSON,

.Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' exnorlence as
teacher of Instrumental muslo Elvlne Instruc
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
urumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at
lenuon.

WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

KXE AND EAR SVltOEON,
301 Mnhnntongo Street, Pottsville, Ponun,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, afauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
snu rveainerry at o.m, i.ao, s.ia a m.,
2 57 p.m.

For New York, 8.04. 7.88, 9.15 a. m., IZ.4J, 2.67,
For Quakake. Switchback, Oerhards and

6.04. 9.15 a. m.. and 2.67 n. m.
For Wllkes-Barre- , 'White Haven. Plttston,

Lacervllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly ah
,iuiir O. IU., U., (J, iu.
For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and

the West, 6.04, 0.15 a. m. and 2 67 6.27 1. m.
For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and

strouasDurg, C.U4 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 9.15 a m.
For Tunkh&onock, 8.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.67. 6.27 D. ta.
For Ithaca and Qeneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m, 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. in. .27 D. m.
ForJeanesvllle, Levlston and Ueaor Meadow,

7.83 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled.Haileton.Stookton and Lum

oer xara, o.ui, v.o, v.ia, a. m., lets,
5 27 p. m.

For Scranton. 8.04. 9.15. a. m..2.67 n. m.
For Haileurook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,

l.oo, V.IO, B. IU., i.1o, u.i y u..
For Ashland. Qlrardvule and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9.16
p.m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
anamoxin, 7.uo, b.nj, ii.it a. m., i.iA .u, s.s
p.m.

r or x aiBsviuc. .raric mananoy uity ana
Delano, 8.04, 7.33, 9.15, 11.06 a m., is.w. 2.57
V27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.23 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.45, 8.15, 11.4b
a. m., i.oa, s.ou v.au p. m., .ana arrive ai nenan-doa-

at 7.33. 9.16 a. m., 12.43. 2.67. 6.27. 11.15 D. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.60. 7.38

9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah. 8.00. 1.
9,05, 10.16,11.43 a. m., 12.82, 3.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
',un iu.iaj u. ui.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 6.04,7,38, 9.15,
t. tn., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Lravo Hstleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
ll.UO a. m., U.1D, .ri, D.8U, 7.m. 7.ou p. m,

SDNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost

Ireck, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.80, 2.45 p. m.
For Haileton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn

Haven junction, Maucn Chunk, Allentown,
Hettuenrm. Easton and New York. B.40 a m

. z.oo p. m.
Tor Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.55 n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park- Place, Mahanoy City and

ueiano, b.iu, n,sa a. m., u.su, x.(5, 4.tu c.uj p. r.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.1

.m., l.C6,6.80p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41'

mil, 1.88. 6.16 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oenl. Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
01IAS. S. LEE, Qenl, Pass. Agt.,

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNEMACHER, Asst. Q. P. A

South Bethlehem, Pa,

P0TTSVILLE i'
Soap Works.

Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It hao no oqual for laundry or
ceneral housohold uso and can
bo used with perfect Bafoty on
any kind of gooda.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,
flannel or fino texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
In in largo bars a towel with
each bar free. It is splendid
for general use.

Mlners'Fnvorlto, New Wrinkle. Olelno,
urown ana wnite Extra f amily are
all good soaps, All soaps guaranteed
to oquosoiuteiy pure.

WOT.. nEAU), Mnnnjrcr.

W. T. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Uas been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriago and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds, promptly attended to.

RETTIB'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1- Chaa, Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer nnd Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel'a celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigara.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece ot rag carpet, wel
oven, take your rags and have them woven

up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Bhonandoah, Pa

FOR CTS.

In rostnfro, wo, villi send
ANainpIeXmelope, of cither

tVIUTC, H.ESUdr IHtUNKlTi:
op

You have seen H advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion loulerlsu

POZZOEMI'S
besides being an acknowledged beautlfler.
una many rcirosmnK ubos. i i proven ia cuai

tan.leBsenspersulratlon,
eto.t InfactltisumoBtdellcateanddeBirablo
protection to tbo faco during botwootiior.

It la Sold Everywhere,
For sample, address

I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

MENTION THIS PAPER.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To GD8 North Eighth St.

Green. Phlla.. Pa.
Formerly at ajO North Becond Bt., Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Special
niteates and Toulhful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Mannooa, eto. Treatment oy
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, V

a. m. to 2 p.m.! 8 to 9 p. m.: Sundays, 9 to 12 in.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Painting and Faperhanglng,
Perfect work.

liargalns In saints and oils, plain and stalneo
glass. All the new patterns In wallpaper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery.

a

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERYJ

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Horses taken to board, at rates
that are liberal.

Oi PEAR ALLEY, Rcu of tho Coffee Hoase.


